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PRICES

FOR HOPS
THE SAME

Mr. Donovan, the lion man has
bought the following lots of hops
during the past week for 13 cents
Her pound: Henry Eoff lot. 10D

bRlw, p, Krund iot, 5R lmJ, u
uranwm lot. 90 bulee, and another
lot 1S4 bales.

In speaking of the hoi situation
Mr. Donovan said: "1 have bought,
during tho past two weeks about
1000 bales and I consider that It Is
only a question of time till the brew
eries will bo compelled ndvnnco
the prices."

"Largo quantities of hops nro be
ing brought up by the dealers for
speculation and a3 tho brewors havo
been somewhat indifferent they aro
at prosent caught with but a small
amount on hands. This lnactlvo con- -
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How tho "Snlt" Iieanivtl to llnMle.
Thero was n salt water captain.

who. for reasons of his own, accepted
ft berth as first mnto In a big passou--
ger slonmer on tho great inkes, Ho
was a capable seafaring man, but he
did not know what "hustle" monnt
until ho wont aboard nt Ihfffnlo. Tho
lake skipper to whom ho reported for
duty remarked In tho most casual
manner:

'Just glvo hor a coat of paint this
morntug and If tho hot aud crutchos aud doal palm
she dries good shape, give hor i was Inducod to Uallsrd'a

coat this I which
Tho snlt wntor mate stacgoreil In

his tracks and made nmnxod protest.
This flva thousand ton vowol.
and giving hor two coata of paint was
several tlnj-s- ' his
Tho lnko skipper was person ot

wheretoro ho had pity on
IiIh uow mnto and forboro to deal
harshly with him, explaining with
tolerant grin:

All right. I suppose havo
to loam to inovo after snoox
lug around sail water all your life.
You just pass the order along to tho
bos'n, and toll him It's got to bo
done, and then you sit up mid tako
notice."

Tho bos'n took tho order calmly,
as If It wero In tin day's work, and
by nightfall the big steamer was
Bplck and span with two coats of
nntnt from her water lino to hor
guard rail. Tho sailor from

I

Uio wnys of tho great lakes during
tho navigation, sonson, when tho hard
drlvc'iv shipping must bo forced to do
twolto mouths work tit halt year,

RalnlVD. Paine In "Tho Builders,'
In Tho Outing Mngnilno for

ltcmnrkahlo Care,
"I was much afflicted v.lth sciati

ca," writes Ed. a Nud. IowaVMo,
D..ImmiIaV fV tfntt "ttftlhM nlttl. .in

sun stays suffering a of
In n try Bnow

second nftornoon." Liniment, rcllovod wo.

wns a

work, by reckoning.
n

n

you'll
lively

&

"I used thrco 50c bottlea. It It
tho Greatest lltilmont I over used;
have recommondod It to n number
of persons; all oxproa thomnolvw m
belnit benefitted by it I now walk
without crutches, nblo to perform &

great deal ot light labor on tha
farm."

3Gc. GOa and 1.00. Sold by D. J.
Fry' drug etoro,

o

Ho Knew It.
Wife Why, Jim, you shouldn't

eat peas with your fingers.
Husband Oh, I know that; but

you seo thoy roll off my knlto ao.
Philadelphia Prow.
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VlhVBA OUHKI) IN fl TO 14 1AY8.
PA80 OINTMENT le Kuamatee.l

to euro any caso of Itching, Blind,
doon nioodlnK or Protruding Ptlea In 6 to

water had learned his ilrst losson In 14
.

days
-

or moucy refunded.
-

GOa

Jtist a few of the articles
we have in out stote that
make fine Christmas
Presents

Leather Gun Cases
Fishing Rods
Fiy Books
Footballs
Striking Bass
Air Rifles
Pocket Knives '

x

Razors
Roller Skates
Boxing Gloves
Agate Marbles

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK

One Door South of Bash's Bank

.V
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Men Ate Well Dressed
If They Have Their Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

sm i D...ai ami PpnairlnV?.
V,lcmK, .. --I.- --ti...miin '"" "---"

RRiPR-PATC- tl PHILOSOPHY

.Kir.lt lUUIUT'H cl,rfl pl.llHd.y u,Hm tho on. wo;
WILLIAM J.

and II Inhabitant M In.n'Ml by

u4tral by C1MIILIN r()PKlhM.
Mlltn, 81.50 uet.
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show, to gtuncomfortablethan wearTo go barefoot rather
nalckly at th- - heart of a carrot rather than ra.p MijWni jojfr

and tothe dry bosk or tho peppery top,
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fretted beoauao he cannot understand why
luhblt'a ly .

,y ot be otherwUe.tbl. U the hear, of Wjr J.Wt
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ful nature lorer. flhould tho reader oaro to follow

through th dead timber ot Ml.athrouaU
" will take him

h
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tl.au and dawning Intelligent, to the origin I1id
ad the distant gUwp of Immortality la vhlth
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